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“uTzrs’it-Asl. SEîfayfe s 2 sszès fSSSbzSSF^
r£sa*3SHi-S&sjp- -tt"Sure It can't make am upper cut?" wrpent dlndniehed as muon as it ap Important conference with' the Otâcf "But it was given to me—given to .Jffi tone atlme as vmj&* SSwiTm? hT tfCtly?.8 ey,v’

positively E CHAPTER XXIII %&£ V JS^mW STn .1 to other en^of the win- £K «n-Tner-, vUr tlN^wte r ni ", am

% L? w^to^tro'Œs' t£ * ** ** tho^ly «lara "So youVe ^ not enly do a hun- at the W VrotUcd
i lltLfc h.7r yn t^ S^thT chiffonier tod the table whence fti-.t! «” «M f**«pioIta bridge<parfyvan»* n<w *££„„«, Wa«. nlaced in vnnr no- died human lives, hang-upon Ee re- « big chair ae if for fyrther and more

~................. - ■-------r 4. f . *7 “? h*d lassoed the pto&k. Pialiflv '-he etayèd so-let» that whettibe-'rat rnre session «#.' Mr. Missloner. -t ‘‘Ian* term of that slimto j@*k to the place protracted with his able
waterspout to a point at le^ Inuee- _t A^Mfa^fted stiarlet ^ thread, the rdp^U>as hit—mp^fy w^uindèd he to her home ttre east was str ped »;ti you accepted it from your husband whenoejtwaè ten. bat that the lieutenant. _
ftîSJi suJmiv'^ th^Jkro btoh dw^i^an^ ou^^it^raoin7 jlws T»*®4» but 38 he,s«Pfited te descend dawp. an# the piai^ w^p bed wptt d ft, tfte belief that it was gives tp.you t$ith. the relig .tbr^BW »f, 3®W 1 U2°? , d;c,or-

S®ISHHS SZ-raSSEZski ssMassr.^s =?*”• e - sSsattaM:-w„?,rL^ ! tarif» «mppth topL posed for slümber. It had been «3 "What do you mean?" gem gleams agrta in Buddha's brow. It looked tor a while a* If we had

"Z-m-.-v* - ». ijauyraa» af. shsaeiiims'S zx3&st££.r M- * 55tifaseŒÂ^ »ifi!S52“
Ï n ! BtiruWIng, the cdhra rétumed to its mystertowrFjriental history 6# ttr. “Explain youmelf, if you please,” that I would sett tife itself to atiiteve “Well, Just a little,'' said the

Mto once more feared: its heal. Maharanee diamond; She knew bo said, Ws. Mlÿ3ioner, her nervousness this task?" m ' tor. “One doesn't expect ta eu out, 9r
e0™™3?06 to come as. the gray body tbrobbéd fiercely, but! 2ore of the level's past than sh> bad rapldlf rtalng; "You talk in riddles. M«.. .JSteaionef W.. V* wonder, a cobra in a Well-Wm, d

^ ' lu»? lekW scrutiny sbtiWëd the man the| related to theinage, 1er her husband iMy hn8ba§d boitigbt the stone—She clasped between ker hands the Stone front.”
h0W ef toe^ra^t^lv^lnd th^st^. •»**? had not Ke«n hit-with fatal] had not gteqsalnted with a)l the “From an tSj^yrldent Maharanee packet containing the other stones of ‘‘Think the hunk ia getting any

wUltitày there, doctor? aahed| the „to n|.?TV ««Jfs Ts»«fl.t Snddenlythe phÿstcîah seized! details connected wfthhis, acquMticn he tdldyon, did he eotr* iaterrupted her necklace, and gaeed dreamed In- closer?
detective. * »>«'>' retk * arm ** •'nsiwoua grasp. 1 of it S^^hing in the SYratoTs man the Etotetner. to the Are. , “Brits seems to think so hu

•roatat it either seta w or feggets ^ “cckhlib with 1#e deadly hhmcf '..JjL jupitert" piclaimed. I ner cau<ei%r to regard tfcw stotie “YeaT y^^aald the wfdbw. "And "What ia it., then, ydê wishr* she opinion carries weight with me *
us," answered the phyriclan. "The *..flend ^ 7”?"» ,to. “YodSre shot opt its tongue!” “ with more or iess aversionu She be I would believe him, Ilvtog or dead, asked. "What can t do for you? Ü “No doubt, in yourmtntf. h - win

lhe 7ln-thei peck cIm o nuhuTLumht Ttiw enough- : The fifth, bpllet had ran to.d^bt the puritÿd it» record, against the-whole worldf!** It a question of » rewmidr- catch-the thief, thdaT*" asked the
.***** that Mit ia an- «*gW d^oni^- P* betw,^ tfiT^Shg1 jaw» of Ibnd thqpgh she wV:-ot, gems..«gyp “Màdam," said the. Oriental, in-the "Not In that sense" said the Swami Chief.

gryFtonch It is thoroughly wouaed, 2uuia& itih traS ^ r*Ptfi* tid"token off the greater tp.«##•'= .itifit of .beJ^g, a Ipwei wpr courtliest way! "I would not for the quickly. "I want no recompense, Yor
it never gives bp until Jto Mggtsa-dtsj *W M Sftch s trdp, % trap- ^ ef thsudprtBwjscârier thr ad as shiper, 3® Was American to her World say anything to disturb your returning to yon tost which belongs
vloaiiny or Is killed—unless something beJ^J®nd."e n^say ae^.a sharprlnetrnment cou d finger-tipi, kri$ Wahid shrink in ter faith in yopr hnslynd. There is no to you. Those stones are yours. It
morp startling happens to distract its •»*"»: cnwtiwrt WMle the wound rerifrom any bauble-that- came to her need of doing so. Your faifth is war would be as wfeked for me to keep
attention." “ doubtless eauiMvakenY to the sna^o, stained-with the tiniest drop of„ hu ranted: Mr. Missloner, when he said them, according to the light of my

looks as if we were trap- hs^ Mm ' the more ,fc -W- Bdt *8m ,ts •»*?'. The man Moo,*» . She had, lpve# hbgç.Avf that; thought he ;wa» teilln* the truth, faith, as In the moral Intelligence
nit k determined to oiiftWt ‘oùtntày psieen-charged fangs remained in its bat# in a. way; at aj»ÿ rate, she had Unfortunately for you, ns well as for of yours. But I do want s reward In

iww.*» » —. - «J» . Jr 2" r’LlK.fi ifMïS2tgVS2ï St SSSSKS^'&’ÏSrS LSX
SS,-* e ». *B w .» — -... stiu*sr«s-2' ssjsx*^£UI sz: 5urrviett.55Masked the detective. to^Lt ' Vn« '! n^P=.? chtfftmler tod thrust both hands, in whenever she rqpiembered how in anydrie. He stole It!" once." : ' • '

"We might If we had a machine if nnvMV^5toatu£*ltli h,B »°cltet8- -* v «matcly the jewel had hestied in, the “Stole it!” the widow cried, with "How esn I do that?" inquired the
ZrtJpZ ” “,7 ^ 8t”^- 1111 “OP* tree for falr-yhe 8v snpws of her throat, and rival*d th a Ottle wall in her voice. “Impos- widow.

' wnrllr'vvat-hiug •imifgNIdkar'IlBdtiS'artlfcady Chuld H be Bible!” •..-4<S*Sa*-. - - ^$Ehe-naatter,-»»».mew in the hands
"Ü7.re? ,BMt8H teell°5 M W P°cksts. snake stretched forth h's ar * llne " Z*- eh.e had worn a gem whose fire was “Pardon me Once morp, madam. It of the pdllce. You can say truthfully
^ 1 ,lsv F o^ th^ table when I - c”d Î 8 ”-d “That was your laA cartridgr?" mdre suited to the glow ef.an inferno is so far from being impossible that to the police," the Swami replied,
S^t5"ln£,1th.?U^v..th98e dreWer8- llmMVteel them^rack and strained . B^te W he»d affirmatively, than to the Eden of a good woman s It is the strict truth. Nor was the “that your diamonds have been re-
P*|tty careless, eh?" Cmlictos Syond toduran e M exprettloj,’??.low"wratil sit’aerc; loveliness? . ;f theÇ the oply crime of which the man turned to you; that you are satisfied

Yitch nodded. He was racking hie the while his nerve was (Ui-hifc-teri to ,orce ,n the ^Headquarters man's fac-i Drawing about her shoulders a soft, was guilty. In stealing that jewe with the explanation of their disap- 
wlts for some means of escape which the eev—elt •*«>=* •,,, «ll .ti,» exiwritnc “ he ptsred at the Swaying serpen’ warm shawl, she took a sea at a w n he committed a dreadful sacrilege pearence that accompanied their ree 
meant, so tar as he could see; a At , . . , , th ® i,.1 eudb a .Short', distance below. Ont dow in her boudoir and sat ga in Mrs. Missloner was so. overcome by toration, and that you wish all fur-i
method of killing the snake. It seem- of the Dinestem's mouthn ce hetw» n co’*,d 866Fe waa 3I«ry enough to lnte a sky pink and gray with r’ay- her emotions that she was obliged, in then activity on the part of the
led useless to expeot help from out- «.e tins of h's flrst and second fln^cr- 9*e the desperate chance of spring break, trying to solve her real feeling spite of her intention, to sit down authorities to cease.”
aide the house. The door between R w„g fhe Hiilthte,t »ra=ns-1» ”g frotn Ms Perch 3nd trying t, in regard to the recovery pt the rha and therefore to extend to her visitor “But will thev do that?” pursued the
the-hall and the room In which they .teadv the AerWnr'th» rt A BtrÿCe the cobra with h!® heels- or haranee diamond. She was In th an invitation to be seated also, be widow. “Will they let fall a case
were was closed, and before it hung auertL8 man that a]thoye.h the ci/ra ,aiHng that, seizing it by the n*c> midst of her meditation when she fore she could get herself well that has aroused so much public In-
portipres heavy enough to mufffe theif f lt swavil)- seer<d L Be*ktnK to throttle It. The imt'nct heard the faint ringing of a bell at enough in hand to follow the Swami s tereet ae the'Missioner diamond mye-
loudest shouts. Their only probable Iver nearer the arm and n-kdwH, of "elf-preservation, however, was the other end of her big house. In narrative calmly. tery? Can I persuade them to end
chant* of relief lay to the hope that y... ehrânk «,vdii,nt*Hlv fyinm «h stronKer than Ta8e. Britz was wil lp-; a little while, a footman rapped on The Oriental waited. He had a pur the search and to take no further 
tttfc Muecoat Would become sufficient- fancled deaththmat of thr^aé „iCQmir,. enough to risk his life in the fu’.filliur. the <tar ot her boudoir, ft awakened pose to achieve, and he was wll in steps?"
ly* anxious at their failure to return fmrl,a . d|d no, -îÛ of hie'duty, gb long as the risk m*a her ynaid,.and the gif;l, her eyes swot to wait indefinitely with that end i “I thtek you can ” hé said. “All
and mould enter the house to quest hiHimre 8 «gb«ng chance to win. He was to. len with sleep, approached the windofc view. you have to do is to inform the police

to«m. Bvpn to that rather re- stea|n drawlng” t Wwrt him unl h -abaolulely to throw his life with a càrd bearing no name, but In "When you are prepared to hen that yog, have you* diamonds, and
mote contingency, howevér, it was far . haj _ ?.. Æ1 the ri*“e-‘ ewey' Bn* something told h m i-i scribed with the message: me further, Mrs. Missloner," he sa d that you will not be Idtimplaitiant
from oertitin they could warn him Be- tube Then with /powerful ' of all the courage in the wor d, m “It to Important that Itbe perm t ed still In the gentlest tone, “I wll against anÿûhe connected Wt& their
to^e the cbhra could glide across the and "backward hebve he revntnrd hi- man wou,d h?ve bav- an apprécia j1» to see you at once." sketch the history of the Maharene* disappearance. When you do that. I
robm Snd strike hlm te death. No. Dosltlon - th. rhi»nn1„r percentage of opportunity fn a battw At such an hour? Mrs. Mission*r diamond for you; and from it yon wll fieeK certain they; Will be glad enough
they were thrown utterly upon thqir . erinned in hi. ’h.nd tv at ctoee garters with so venomois was astonished by the réquegt. Who see why the stone not only never wa to drop the case. If you have pro-
own resources. Brits agreed With the other end Qf thp nines-em “till B 8ePPent- Yet he must get out of could her early visitor be? Surely no yours, but never belonged to your h- s mised a large reward for recovery of
S636FM$i* “^wtone... attached Vflie to»wl of® the nàrghiich tbat h0U8e" He telt be WB8 the oaly one ln ber own clrcleef acquaintance band, and, therefore, could not ’aw the’Jewel? and.# you have no other
•o that their might not further in- ^ . . ... h f_ F thB man on the force who cou d be sure would venture upon such a libe-ty? fully be given to you.” plan for disposing of the money, I
flame the serpent, they discusked thMr table aad the^^chiffonier it^ went close of beadl°g °ff the Orientals. In tfea K U were >. question of life Or death, Mrs. Missloner, regained her gri shall esteeto 4t an hondf if you will 
situatioe. -> d "c vix. T to the-head of the cohrâ I lehtnlnw" Tery m°Wnt they might be beyond there was still the telephone. Se- uptSn herself with a visib’e effort. ih> n permit roe to defray the expense of

like the head dashed forward toward tbe cltg^ limits, bearing the booty h- crecy was indicated by the attempt turiied an inquiring face upon the rewarding the détectives who have
lt ianCT brtotitog and ^îv a aukk had pursued 80 many weeks. It w»s of the person to see her face to face, speaker. been at work upon the base1? ‘
ttititch of the detective's fliers ™°re than hto self-poise could stand. Haste breathed tn every word of the “The diamond," continued the rave “that la beside thé question," 
snatched the stem beyond the reach He gape rein to his anger, and for the scholarly scrawl. Mrs. Missloner waa “once blazed In the forehead of th-- Mrs. Miss toner emphatically.. “The
of those nolson-freiehted lvorv flret tlme ln b11 the doctor’s acquain not ultra-conventional, but the re- great Buddha, in, the Temple of Del money end of it is not to be consld-
needles tance, with him he swore hard and fast quest for an interview at that time hi. It was revered by thousanda, hun ere# for a moment.

That Jerk freed the other end of lon^- Hto flow'of profanity stop- of day—an hour that almost might to dreds of thousanda, by millions, a of your request Is diilerent. 
the tube from the nine bowl and ped as euddenly 68 11 had commenced, called a time of night—was beyond the most sacred work of the god; f r consider it.”
Britz quickly looned It in his hands He drew hand from his pocket, the scope of even her liberal views, tradition says it was the undispu-e ’
Holding both eiids of the lone atem 8,14 elowly- 18 lf he hardly dared t0 However, curiosity conquered, as it property of Buddha himself when he
he knotted a single loose loon in the truet hls aenseB- held UP h!s Angers has been doing in-the cage» of wo- walked the earth in his latest Jncarïïd™e and fluM H!ke a doubto “d l00,ted at wbBt they 9lB3ped- men. Jewels, and apples since the nation.”
lariat upon the tabto beside the nlstol Then he held the object out triumph world began, and she informed her Mrs. Missioned lips were parted.
Slowly dragging the ninestem hack Bntly tor the Physician to see. It was maid she would see the visitor in the Her eyes were fixed upon the .Orton
he pulled it/After severaltrials about t loaded cartrldge forgotten when library. -* tal’s in the intensity of her Interest.
the pistol birrel until thé Ion en- laet he emPtled hls pockets of their She controlled hec eagerness for “One night,”
circled the tif thé weanon *uip£.ly ot e*tra ammunition! .mderstandlng at the raqubst, never-The”handto wto end the Tto T6'11 make no wlth thi8 one,” ,&eless, so well that when to a lets-
to the doctor, Sri£ took hoid oMto ea^the B}*uth' “T>»n‘t you »tnk you way she reached the big room
other, explaining Me purpose to Fitch U8e -14 hettw, doc? ’ TO tiie main floor, thé visitor wag âl-tii V Sw *fpi, T?7 detecUra 7^°' 8aM ‘1 »9Un your «^y within it. He sttid at a win-
stretched Kls arih away from ttof chif- ^h6n » comes to ahuMng out [dow looking into a street and shielld-
fonier at one end; : the physician did SS^0* 8 t0BKUe?: Joumÿ Are when !m himself behind, a ourtidn . from
the same at the-ether, and they stood ready- 'leute58^1 .. ’ . TOtoce .glances. _■ As- hls head was
pulling in opposite directions thee vimota- grinned, shqoK the empty lere, it w;as not. until the second

5-.H*! jpasaaft SH-HE^S
paratively easy to swing tfcé roVMver ft* barrel. Then, once more using oonld this rnyster*
from the toZto th^ffoMerlrte » Tl'? °°CUlt want 8^

and was about te pull the- trigger,
When the door waa flung open, and 
the uniformed policeman stood on the 
threshold, v

“We»/’ said the bhieooat, “excuse | 
me for butting in, but I thought some- ; 
thing might have—t-*-"

Fitch checked him with an upraised 
hand, aed the patrolman's eyes al
most burst ln their sockets ae, lower
ing hto gaze, he saw the-; up-reaching 
death covered by the Headquarters 
man's pistol. For a, second's space, 
none of the three men moved. Then 
a metallic click broke the suspense, 
only to leave It In another Instant 
mdre taut than ever ae all three 
realized the cartridge had missed fire.
The blueco&t’s hand reached for hto 
club. Panic-stricken though he had

ST £ $5iflSS&%
bleat member of "the finest,” and he 
plainly meditated taking the serpen: 
from the rear. He would not trust 
to hls revolver last hls aim, spoiled 
by the intensity of th* situation,
Should fly high end lit <to eof the re
fugees atop th# Chiffonier. But Brits 
saved the patrolman from what would 
undoubtedly hat» been a foolhardy 
aof of courage. Hastily breaking hto 
revolver open, he made a swift
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“Thief, or thieves,"' seftl the me-iical 
man quietly. “I am ccrovtnced h wi i 
run them down sooe or late,, if hey>., 
on the face of the earth.”

“Thank you, doctor," Britz 
rupted,
“Your
The thieves are ae good as naught 
now."

Manning looked up with ao air of 
surprise. £

“Yes," continue* Britz. addres ing 
hto chief, "I’ve Jimt been talking t,, 
Gordon. Had him out all dav o 3

V .â»,b<-
right lead. We- know where the 
second batch of thieves can be fourni 
after the next hour or so.”

"Where are they?" askod Mann n*; 
eagerly. ... .v>

TH take you to them. Chief," Britz 
replied.- “If you don't mind I'll a k 
you to wait a little while until I 
do so. Meanwhile. let's gather up the 
loose ends."

“Do you mean you have so'ved he 
Missloner mystery?" F^tch :'n ul ed, 
trembling slightly as he ro ec ed 
what the answer might m an to the 
woman of hls heart.

’’There Isn’t any mystery 
Brits responded cheerily. ‘"Çhere 
hasn’t been any In my mind for s ev
eral hours."

"jLet’s have it!" exclaimed the Chief 
impatiently.

Just for an instant Britz stiffened 
under his excellently controlled ex
terior. He believed in discipline. He 
was’ known favorably to his super! rs 
from the commissioner dawn for ha 
obedience and respect he alwa s 
MKbWed them. But there lurked be
neath hto departmental sense of duty 
the'.Independence of a man who felt 
hé; could always stand on his 
two feet, and that he 
elope,, if need be, to accomplish the 
most difficult task. His impulse of 
revolt lasted scarce a second's spa e. 
however, and with a military salu e 
that, perhaps was meant to remind 
him ot Manning’s rank, he slid Into 
his revolving chair and looked Intent
ly at first one and then the other of 
the men, who waited tensely for hls 
words.

“The men Gordon has run down," 
said the lieutenant, "were the hardest 
to catch. I call them the second batch 
of thieves because they are the fel
lows who stole Mrs. Missloner1* jewels 
long after the stones were stolen 
from her.”

“And who may they be?" Manning 
persisted.

“They are the dark men—the Hin
doos whose connection with the case 
oomplloated it much more than was 
comfortable, and who gave further 
prpor of their inconsiderate diepo- 

ons by making the doctor here and 
me so uncomfortable Just before we 
came back to He

n er
coming out of the boo h. 

confidence to no- mtopla ed.
•IRKtz said.

rejoined re-

i"

■•an

now,"

ot1

“Guess thereto nothing accidental 
about this little sunshine being in the 
room," said Brits musingly. “Those 

' '•©ftohtlfl strong-armeTS probably fig. 
ufed ft out that one of both of tie 
wbtild come here, and so they ar
ranged this pleasing little- surprise 
party. I think lt to worthy a place 
ln the society columns as one of the 
successes of the season.”

He made light of the danger be
cause that was his way when he was 
id's particularly tight place; but he 
realized the peril by this time as 
fully as did the doctor. There was

own 
couid worksaid

The other part 
I will

I

“I trust your consideration will not 
cover many hours," said the Swami, 
rising. “If you come to a decision 
' aickly and a favorable one. y u will 
avert a very strong possibility of 
bloodshed.”

Mrs. Missloner started.
“The Maharanee diamond, as you 

-'all it, is ln the keeping of my col
eague," the Swami continued. “That

m Britz. the detective from Head- 
T,arte re, who has been most active 
ti the hunt for your necklace, is close 
upon his heels. It is impossible for 
:.:y comrade to escape from the city 
unless you express a desire to have 
the police cordon now surrounding us 
withdrawn. He will not give up the 
Jewel while he retains the sligh’est 
tpark of life with which to fight for 
it. And neither will he stop at what 
you; pkets: of civilization would ta’l 
murder, if it becomes at all necessary 
fof the defense of the stone.”

A.' little shudder ran through Mrs, 
Missionçr.

“Besides.” the Oriental added once 
more, as he -moved toward the door, 
“my colleague is admirably supported. 
There are more of us in New York 
than you can imagine. Among the 
most daring ln support of th 
colleague, should it come to a combat, 
would be, madam, your own servant, 
Ali.“

“All!" cried the widow. “Why, he 
is devoted to me."

“So?" The Swami’s eyebrows vent 
up.- “He is devoted to you, madam, 
in all other respects; but iu every
thing connected with the restoration 
of the jewel you will find him devo
ted: to—me. I have, owned hto de* 
votion, Mrs. Missloner, since lnftinoy. 
He was my father’s trusted servant.

nothing humorous in the fact .that all 
the time they were held prisoners 
atop the' chiffodter by thé gray death 
hfefore them, the Hindoos Wi-re 

’less making the most ot ‘vite .«rate unit 
gaftied i for escape. ' True, he had ask
ed that all the ordinary avenues of 
escape from the city be watched, and 
although he took tt tor granted Cflitef 
Manning would carry out the ‘ re<itiést 
conscientiously, he was -not ât all con
fident the men sent from; tbe Central 
Office and from the various precinct 
headquarters would be proof against 
the adroitness o? Indian noblemen, 
adepts, and thugs. Moreover,. it was 
aë good as certain that the Swaml, 
the Prince, and their followers would 
not seek to flee the city by any ordi
nary route. Britz himself, btofl he 
been free to continue the pursuit, 
would have looked first to the most 
extraordinary modes of flight com
patible with practical conditions. "I would advise you to .do your 
From what he knew of tbe men, by bruising at long distance," said ntch, 
this time it would not amaze him “and unless you hare more cartridges 
greatly to find they had left the city about you, I wouldn't waste a shot, 
by airship or submarlhe, Slightly im- You Won’t find it easy to hit him." 
probable as either means of transit Britz In a moment or two realised 
might have been a few years before, the doctor spoke true. That sway- 

“Bcttled up, doc!” he - exclaimed ing, neutral-tinted body waa no easy
mark for the meat practiced fflarks- 
msp. Hto first shot went wldenrhe 
bullet Imbedded Itself ip a leg of the 
table with a rasping sound Eat only 
Infuriated the Whra Q» mor* HHto, 
hie nerve slightly-shaken bv the 
fired again, quickly, shivered the bowl 
of the parghlleh, and caused the «flake 
to oscillate more and more violently.
It became apparent he would gain 
nothing by aiming at Its head.

"I’» have a try at Mm 'midships” 
he said.

Only three loaded cartridges re
mained in the revolver, and he Britz 
found no extra' odes In any ot hie 
pockets, he knew he must make 
mhst of those he had. A third time 
the pistol cracked. The bullet grazed 
the serpent's flesh, but did not injui» 
the spine. Quickly the upraised part 
of the body sank upon the Coil, but „ 

agBîn in an instant,
and the furious darting of tonsna ^ crack fôllowed.revealed that the reptile was mor^m- f'^tl^l663S^
raged than before ing to the floor. Its eetto unbent as

“Want to take a crack at it, doc?"!*™1 jLgftf &%*%£•
^ ‘detBCt4ve‘ handing the wea- tabto, seized a heavy book and
pon to the physician. I hUrle(, lt on u,e Wrpent’# heWl That

Fitch had no poor idea of himself as soon ended the >eptile's 1 struggles; 
a fancy ihot, but he found' hi* mus- j but the doctor, brave, enough uader 
cular control too sadly «Waken by hie ordinary condition», was not content 
narrow escape; from the cobra td; shootl until with a dagger-Uke paper cutter 
straight, i Hls shot—the fourth—was] he snatched from a tablehe severed 
a wider miss than any of the detec- the snake's bead fritin its Wtsting 
tive's had been. He handed the pie- ! body. -u . h s.;; ..«tuVii/!
tol back to the Headquarters man and 
shook his head.,r> ” ';

“You're the man to stay on the 
firing line," he' said.

Brtti eyed the Revolver grimly. . In

the sage went on, 
“when a band of militant priests as
signed to guard the shrine of Bud
dha in the great Delhi temple relaxed 
Its vigilance, a sacrilegious wretch- 
on whose head be all the curses oi 
all the centuries!—made hls way Into 
the heart of the sacred building, ar.d 
wrested the diamond from the brow 
of the god. That he was not blasted 
ln hto tracks by the lightning of di - 
rine wrath proves that the mind of 
the god wai shrouded In meditation 
tor the benefit of hto children. With- 
in the nou$ armed men were aoour- 
Ing the city- for the apostate thief. 
No trace, of him was found. The 
Maharajah oh' Eat kingdom, lax 
though he had been In certain ob
servances of the faith, was too true 
a son of the Temple to let th? care
less priests go unpunished. Bÿ hls 
order they were seised, a hundred of 
them, and thown into prison. ->A 
royal decree was promulgated, the ef
fect ot Which is . that nohe. of those 
unhappy captive# is. to gee the nght 
of day until the diamond le returned 
to its place ln Buddha» forehead. 
The Temple *ae draped in the mourn
ing colors of the East, and those 
colors still deck its lonely will*.: Nb 
tine believer's foot may Immto with
in its portals whilfthelP« stone 

missing. The brethren.# $he prtogi

doubt-

went of Eg 
What could

possibly be the objeot of hie visit 
her home at such an hour? Hé i 
an old acquaintanoé In a sense, 
pne Mrs. Missloner had not cultiva
ted ln Els part of the world.

He waited until she was close to 
Ee hearthrug before he turned, and 
said with; a profound bttwt A o

“Madam, my intrusion. Is exoused 
£w$/' *** * 70#

A light flashed Into her eyes, and 
■he clasped Ttar hands m her excite
ment. V ■ . . .. e.y -,J t ,s

<Ts it possible!'’ she exclaimed.
'Tt Is lpore than po 

faot aooomplighed,"
Taking from au inner pOcket'a 
age of sflk tissue, LIi!
Ward her with Ee words f’ 1 
-■"You will find .In ElfcoaroeL

“Not #ie Maharaneel ” she alk# 
breaEleaely: V .. « *•« &W

lquarters.”
“You mean thy are Ee men who 

rob.bed Mfe. Missloner of her Jewels?"
“No, Ee men who stole Mrs. M|s- 

slonerto jewels aftor she was robbed 
or them." - 1*2**

“They robbed E» thieves, Een?" 
"Not thieves—thief,” said Britz. 

“There was only one artist ln the 
first job."

“What’s hls name?" the chief ques
tioned again. .

“His name?" returned Ee detective 
nonchalantly. “Oh, I haven't said it
WSÉ . à. ^ * ”

gripped the gun with an intake Of 
breaE Eat betokened satisfaction. 

"Now, Een, doo,” he said briskly.
srAïs

Here's where Ee seéd of the 
bruises Ee serpent wlE hls

to
tt

“Let's

Xe
K

heel."

my

Even Fitch, Eough he had worked 
Intimately with the eleuE in Ee lat
ter part of the hunt tor the JeWeia, 
was astonished. Manning concealed 
his surprise. He said:

"Well, I suppose you've got Ee 
goods on him—or her?"

“I have and I haven’t," Ee detec
tive answered. "While ohly one per 
■on stole the diamonds, there's been 
a whole troop of potential thieves af
ter the stones. They’ve been work- 
fog at oross-purposei, wJE the natu
ral result that they played uncon
sciously into the hands of the one all 
of them trusted."

» I| Is «g'oomüy.
“That’s what it loka like,” assented 

Fitch. • '-•• i 8 *
"Unless,’’ Britz continued, "we can 

get tBatmuto"—**
“And use lt effectively," put in Fitch.
Tm something of a shdt,” the de

tective ventured meditatively. "May
be I could hit tt, and maÿbe I could 
get that gun."

His eyes, 
immediate n 
fonier, had 
pip?- The long, flexible rubber stem 
of the, narghiteh was stretched across 
the table rod the mouthpiece hung 
over Ee back ot a chair within a few 
feet of the top of the chiffonier.

“IU try It,” said Ee detective de
cisively. “Give a hand here, doo I”

Fitch hooked one arm about Ee 
ornamental knob at the mark of the

is
hood languish fo dwuc< 
against hope that BpduK 
feet hie merer by okustot 
to be regained and rëplàM 
brow. Untended, unwbirei 
god sits ,upo*1 file 
shrine, waiting for < the Re 
hie own.”,

Mrs. Missloner was thiillM h 
narrative. She wy somewhat 
loss, however, to account for 
depth of Ee Bwami’e interest fo the 
recapture ot the sreat dlanyeTM Un
til he unfolded hie story further,'sue 
did not know how personal Eat in
terest was.-

mtss.

if and he has been min» elnoe my 
father’s death. It was 1 who put 
in the way of being employed by you 
before you left Calcutta. Eveh then 
4 had reason to Efok the great dia
mond was in your posseseibn, 
thohgh that reason was not strong 
endugh to warrant me fo refraining 
from careful search in other dlreo-

him
ranging the room lp Ee 
eighborhood of the chtf- 
alighted upon Ee water

"Not the Maharpnee.^sald the «M? 
“You will, I trust, iMrtfop my neces
sary firmness fo telling you that yoa 
wUl never aea that Jewel.again." s 

Mrs. Missloner did. not Imow 
er to be more surprised at the 
ot the other gems, or at the calm 
essuranoe that- the star of the whoto
Maharanee necklace — the flower of
ftytinsr** v

"How did

of

by the
at. a

al-

wheE- Ee
Fitch and Manning eyed each other 

quizzically. Britz had worked hard 
on the case and had succeeded when 
success seemed impossible, 
wished to indulge ln a slightly enig
matical preamble, surely lt was not 
asking too much to humor him.

Britz gnawed a blaok cigar, un
lighted, and whirled about two or 
three times before he took up the 
thread of hto recital again.

"It’s a longish story,’ he resumed. 
“It took a lot of piecing to put lt to
gether, but It’s as plain now as a 
picture puzle when all the cutouts 
fit. In the first place, Griswold plan
ned to get the Jewels a long time ago 
—a couple of years, I fancy. He 
didn’t content himself wtth mere plan
ning. He did a lot of work while be 
was waiting for hls opportunity. He 
knew the value ot the Missloner 
necklace, of course, especially the 
value of the big Maharanee diamond 
that was its central stone. As near- 
*— - - t ->*« meire nut his scheme, he

»■ rthe aons until all Ee clues not 
with you were exhausted.

amination of Ee cartridge, saw Eat 
tie rim was not dented hr the hammer, 

oopeluding an aooldent tor which 
•hell was not to Mame had p re
ed an explosion, sett Ee chamber 

again. This time 
lie ftredt cobra

connected 
The fiunt

for the jewel, Mrs. Missloner, has been 
to me not a pastime of a month, or 
a year, but the task of several years 
—a duty which, if I had not carried 
1Ç to a successful conclusion, wojild 
have been the task of a lifetime.'’

Mrs. Missloner did not reply. She 
seemed lost In thought, 
sign she gave was to tighten her clasp 
upon the package of gems, as the 
visitor with punctilious Oriental cour
tesy bowed his way to the door.

“I will cc.ne for your decision at 
noon,” said the Swami. "It is Ee sa
fest time tor me to pass through the 
streets, as they are then at their 
busiest! Think well upon my request, 
if you please, madam. Let not the 
sacred stone go beck to it* shrine 
irtE Western glod upon fo"

If he

the "How 
asked.
pains to 
And to 
me?"

“You will need no further explana
tion. madam, ’ said the cholar, with 
utmost oqurtopy, “when I tell you 
that the priests who He fo that East
ern prison are my brethren."

"But how is lt yon are not amnM| 
them?”

“By special dispensation of. meroy 
on Ee part of the Maharajah,” he 
answered. “When five years, a? you 
count them, had flown and still Ee 
diamond was missing—when all the 
other servants of the kingdom had 
searched India, the rest of the Orient, 
and even Europe tor it, Hto Majeety 
relented far enough to direct that the 
Wrlunui niimta choose one of their

does Els affect you?" she 
"why should you be at suohIMPÜBBP you recover these? 

Where did you find them?'” she asked, 
said gravely. “You will will find, 
however, they are Ee genulne stones, 
I will add, lt is my convention you 
never would have regained them had 
It not been to? me/ I trust ydu Will 
not1 hold me guilty ot qver-aseuranoe 
at Eat point. I know whereof I 
speak It will be afavor If you will 
content yourself with so much as an 
explanation."

chiffonier, and with his free hand 
gripped the detective’s left wrist. 
Britz, hls left: hand clutching Ee doc
tor's sleeve, the toe of his left boot 
Ehust between Ee chiffonier and Ee 
wall, leatied far out in An attempt to 
reach the tube of the water pipe He I 
withdrew his arm quickly, however, 
and gave a little nervous cough as Ee 
drab death that lay colled ln the mid
dle of the floor straightened Its sini
ster length and glided s’wlftly across 
the room, then colled itself once more 
directly under the spot where Ee de
tective’s Stretching finger? had been. 
Once more the head arose wun Eat 
strange, sinuous, swaying motion, and 
it began to move slowly baok and 
forth,, while the glistening eyes 
ed to shoot sparlm toward Eé

And and restore the diamond? 
return Eeee other atones to

The only

“But Ee big 
necklace—the 
Mrs. Missloner. "How did you find 
Ease and not. And Eat?”

“I have not said that I did not ro- 
oever fo" said the 8wamt. >On the 
contrary, I confess to you. that I 
gained
at Ee time whan I get Eeee: but lt

diamond of Ee whole 
Maharanee ! " cried

Britz, Fitch, *nd Ee, patrolman took 
deep breaEs as Eey stood on „E* 
P°rch- /Efae detective lost little time

' JsgjTkjjOo diU- t’i-

CHAPTER XXIV 
■Brits Shows Hie Hand

m~ii<xwi„, th* talk between Brits (To be coatlnued.) i
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